Introduction
L mil Lite l l 's2 one lit Ihr tour stratigraphy unit-. considered poti-niulh Knorahle tor siting a rrpiwiior, in lult n,h lOohng unit II ol the Bull Irog Mi'mlvr ot the t. Mti*r ! Kit lult (Tc fb) (Bish et al.. I'-'M) . I arl\ Wav.i 1 Package experimental work used I\tb: thus, it was necessary to acquire large quantities ot material suitable for the testing pro gram. Since material from core taken from Yucca Mountain was not available in sufficient quantity to supplv this need, outcrop samples of Tcfb were selected to provide material for this purpose.
To understand the hvdrothermal interaction between rock and water in the w t .ste package environment, the mineralogic and geochemical character of the tuff must be well known. A vari ety of techniques was employed to characterize Based on a correlation of corelogs, geophysi cal logs, miner 'ogy, and physical properties of core from holes i \, G-2, UE25a-l, and UE25b-l, the proposed repository horizon within the Tcfb was defined as an interval -340 to 2545 ft refer enced to hole G-l. The petrologic and geochemi cal characteristics of this interval in several loca tions throughout the repository block are described in previous reports (Heiken and Bevier, 1979; Sykes et al., 1979; Bish et al., 1981; Caporuscio et al,, 1982; Broxton et al., 1982; Scott and Castellanos, 1982) . this material, transmuted and reflected light opti ial mil riiMi>p\ \ \\\\ detraction (XKO) analyses neutron activation ana'vse*-(\AA) gas adsorp nun --Liit.Ki' a;i\i analvst-iBI M scanning eiec tron muro-.iop\ (Si.M). and electron nucroprobc analyse^ (i : MT) using both semiquantitative en ergy dispersive spectrometry (FDS) and quantita tive wavelength dispersive spectrometry (WDS).
This report summarizes the results of this characterization of Tcfb material used in all Waste Package experiments in the various subtasks that requiwd tuff to be present tor conditioning water (e.g.. studies on canister corrosion, backfill, and waste form) or a knowledge ot the geochemical nature of the tuft for modeling (e.g.. geochemical or thermal modeling).
New data from exploratory drilling, mapping, and petrographic studies in the Bare MountainCrater Flat area (Orkild, 1983; Carr, 1982) have suggested the source of the Crater Flat Tuffs to be two calderas in the Crater FKv t ,rea (not the Sleep ing Butte caldera, as previously believed, Byers etak, 1976) . The Tram Member was erupted from the northernmost of these calderas, while the Bullfrog and overlying Prow Pass Mnmbers were erupted from the southernmost caldera. Although poorly exposed partial sections of Tcfb are shown in areas with existing map coverage, the outcrops Source of Material i vvoro not suitable for precise location within the section However, approximately 8-1/2 miles NW ot l.athrop Wells (Nevada Coordinates N705,400' and I^K.SOO') an excellent section of Tcfb is ex pired along an arrovo on the southwest spur of Viu.i Mountain I hi^ ouuiop i *-located on the presently un mapped Hig Dune 1^ topographic map and was first shi'un to nie h\ Hrtke Crowe. Los Alamos National I ahoralory. I.os Alamos, \M (LANL). At this linatmn the Tefb section overlies a bedded. reworked tutt possiblv containing fragments of the Grouse C an von Member ot the Belted Range lull (I ig 1) Moving up this section, the Tcfb rap id I \ progresses from a n on welded base into a nn«dera*eK developed vitrophvre (Tig. 2). The present i 1 ot .i \ itroph\ re suggests that the emplat emeu' temperature w a--consjdera^h highei than beneath Via a Mountain near the repository blmk where no wtrophvre is observed. Also, v. this lotation tlie unit is se\ era! hundred feet thick. Ehe uni! progresses to a thuk /one of moderatefv welded di'Mlntied. slightlv \apor phase altered core (Fig. 3) . The top of the unit is nonwelded, pumiceous, and intensely vapor-phase altered. The Tcfb is overlain bv a breccia consisting of Tcfb related material indicating relative proximity \n the Bullfrog caldera; the breccia owes its origin to caldera collapse (Fig. 4) .
At the site selected for sampling ( Fig. 5) , large blocks oi material were removed, labeled, and shipped to Lawrence Livermore National Labora tory. Livermore. CA (LLNI.) for further pretreatment. In some cases, the large blocks were sent directly to other investigators with no pretreatment. This was true for David G. Coles. Pacific Northwest Laboratories, Richland, WA, and James D Bverlee, L' S. Geological Survey, Menlo Park, CA (LSGS).
Sample Preparation
For all work done at l.L.NL, the large blocks of Tctb were first trimmed with a large rock saw to remove weathered material (if any) along joints and fractures. These trimmed blocks were then ei ther cored or slabbed in preparation for crushing. A thin section from a sample of the slabbed m* rial was used for this characterization. The slabbed material was then crushed to mm size with a jaw crusher with alumina plates and then pulverized with a Spex mill with a tungsten car bide vessel and ball for Batch A or alumina plates for Tcfb and Batch B. The Batch A and B material used for NAA characterization was sieved to 140 mesh. The XRD sample was prepared by further pulverizing the Tcfb samples (-140 mesh) to -325 mesh with a Spex mill. Analytical condi tions used during each characterization procedure are described in the appropriate section.
Petrographic Description
Detailed descriptions of the petrography of the Tcfb have been provided by several reports cited in the Introduction. A point count was not made using the thin section prepared here; rather, the general characteristics and approximate modes were noted for comparison with these pre vious descriptions.
Observations in transmitted light with a Leitz Orthoplan petrographic microscope show the rock to be a partially to moderately welded, devitrified, partiallv vapor-phase altered ash flow tuff. The vitric components disp'av a varietv of textural fea tures. Some shards art* quite distinct, vellowhrown to red brown in color against a light tan to dark brown groundmass. The shards, which are frequently aligned and draped around phenocrysts, usually have an axiolitic texture and are completely replaced by very fine grained devitri fication products. No glass was observed. Pumice ranged from nearly undeformed to flattened. Some pumice fragments contain spherulites near borders and throughout their centers. Many pum ice have red-brown border regions that later EMP analyses will show to be iron rich. Some pumice display a nearly granophyric texture of tightly packed devitrification products. The vitric textures would suggest both primarv devitrification and vapor phase alteration followed to some degree by a diagenetic recrvstallization. the extremely fine-grained nature of these devitri fication and vapor-phase products. Both fine gran ular and fibrous devitrification products consisting of intergrown silica and K-feidspar are shown.
The vitric components comprise about 85-90% of the rock. The phenocrysts making up the remainder of the rock consist of subequal amounts of sanidine and plagioclase, less quartz, minor biotite, minor magnetite, rare ilmenite and hornblende, and trace zircon and apatite, and no zeolites. Some comments regarding the appear ance of the phenocrysts are warranted. The quartz are large and wormy-resorbed and embayed (Fig. 9) . The sanidine and plagioclase are also large but are not resorbed, for the most part. The tiotite ( Fig. 10 ) and hornblende ( Fig. 11 ) are rela tively fresh looking, although the edges of biotite are sometimes blackened. This differs from most descriptions of these mafic phases in Tcfb beneath Yucca Mountain, with the exception of G-l. These observations (and field evidence based on an ab sence of zeolites in the nomvelded materials in this section) suggest that at this locality the Tcfb has never been below the static water level.
The rock is relatively porous and contains fractures either open or filled with silica or hema tite. As will be shown in a subsequent report (Knauss, 1983) , the specific surface area of core wafers used in hydrothermal experiments is nea-ly as high as that of crushed tuff, attesting to the high interconnected porosity.
Based strictly on a cursory petrographic anal ysis, the interval sampled at the Tcfb outcrop ap pears to correspond to about the 2400 ft level in G-l. Although no cooling break was observed at this locality in the Tcfb section, the presence of a developed vitrophyre suggests we are in a posi tion equivalent to the most densely welded mate rial within the so-called BF-II unit (Bish et al., 1981) . The abundance and size of phenocrysts and the vitric component textures observed here match most descriptions between about 2320 and 2420 ft relative to G-l. 
Bulk Mineralogy via XRD
In order to characterize the bulk mineralogy of Tcfb, three samp) of material (Batch A, Batch B, and a separate hand sample) were ana lyzed bv XRD. The sample powders were run or. an automated powdei diffractometer from 2° to at least 40° 20 using Cu-K (t radiation and computer ized data recording. The spectra were then ana lyzed by computer for peak identification and cal culation of d-spacing, relative intensity, and peak area. This svstem is presently being cal : brated with standards to allow determination of ph^se proportions (semi-quantitative analysis). The data for thfM? samples recorded on diskette can be so anahzed ai a future date.
The X3D spectra recorded were essentially identical. Figure 12 shows the Batch B spectra. Table 1 lists the derived peaks. Phases present in amounts easilv detectable include alkali feldspar, quar 1 '. a-cristobalite, muscovite/illite, and nmphibole. Notablv absent are peaks ;'or tndvmite or anv of the zeolites encountereu at Yuna Moun tain. The broad glass peak centered about a d-spacing of 4 A is also absent. Although not identified as a dis-'.inct peak, there is t i bulge on the shoulder of the x-ray beam peak at low angle above the background inferred by drawing a smooth curve. This bulgt occurs in the general vicinity of montmorillonite and mav correspond to the tan to red-brown material, which rims the pumice fragments and is disseminated throughout the matrix. An effori vas made to confirm or denv the presence of clavs using SEM. Vugs exposed bv cutting core wafers were examined, and. as l-'ig. 13 shows, lomo day-like phases were present. These phases were very rare, howe\ ei\ and most clav in the Tcfb is disseminated throi ..hout the matrix (rimming pumice Iragments and shards) or lining fractures. Bulk Chemistry via NAA Samples from both Batch A and B were ana lyzed bv NAA for a suite of elements. Approxi mately 200 mg ot -140-mesh material was mixed with an equal amount of Avicel binder and pelletized. The samples were irradiated for 72 min at a flux of 1.9 X 10" n/cm 2 -sec. After cooling times of 4 d, 21 d, and 40 d, the samples were counted for periods of 8000 s, 20,000 s, and 20,000 s, re spectively, with an automated Ge (Li) gamma spectrometer. Nuclide identification and quantifi cation were done by the GAMANAL code, activ ity data were converted to composition by NADAC, and the results of multiple count data for each element were combined by the MERGE code. Although not used in calculating sample concentrations (because GAMANAL works with absolute activity), each irradiation and count con tains an appropriate USGS standard rock as a check standard. Table 2 summarizes the data obtained for the two Tcfb samples analyzed. As can be readily seen, Batch A material has been contaminated by the tungsten carbide vessels. It contains anoma lous values for Cr, Co, Ni, and W. Fortunately, only a few of the first rock/water interaction ex periments were done with Batch A material. These were repeated at a later date with Batch B material. Batch A remained useful for all thermomechanical experiments. The data for the two analyses agree reasonably well and give some feeling for the ipproximate sample variability one might expect to encounter in closely spaced samples. There are several reasons why it is necessary to know both the whole rock geochemistry and the minernlogv and individual phase chemistry of rock used in waste package experiments. Warren and co-workers at I.ANL (Bish et al., 1931) have shown the potential lor using phenocryst geo chemistry to define/distinguish/correlate tuff for mations or members and to recognize relative po sition within eruptive units. The waste package aqueous environment after waste emplacement will be determined bv complex interactions in volving dissolution/precipitation kinetics and thermodynamic equilibrium. These interactions are a function of the individual phase chemistry of the tuff rather than (he whole rock geochemistry. Final!}, to fully understand the sources and sinks for dissolved species (mass balance), one must consider more than just the evolution of the aque ous phase in hydrothermal rock/water interaction experiments.
To geochemicallv characterize the individual phases in Tcfb, both the polished thin section and a polished core wafer were examined by SEM and analyzed by qualitative EDS and quantitative WDS with an automated electron microprobe (EMP). The JEOL 733 Superprobe was typically operated (for EDS and WDS) at a I5-kV accelerat ing potential, a 15-nA (or less) beam current, and a 100-A* 2 rastered beam Smaller beam areas were used with correspondingly lower beam current where required. To minimize volatile loss, Na and K were always counted first in the automated schedule of analyses. The results are quite consistent with N-, surface areas about 20% higher than Ar, which is usually the case. The two batches prepared do have dis tinctly different specific surface areas with Batch B about 25% lower than Batch A. Table 3 and grouped by phase. Note that pumice or matrix data are analyses of a mixture of phases, i.e., quartz and alkali feldspar, on a mi cron to submicron scale. Phcnocrysts were ana lyzed at their cores, unless otherwise noted.
As shown by Warren (Bish et al., 1981) , the dominant value and range of the most important compositional components are frequently invari ant for a single ash-flow sequence and can be rec ognized in histograms. They are thus correlative tools for these units. Alternatively, similarities among mineral compositions between units may define petrographic suites. Histograms were made to show variation in potassium (orthoclase molec ular end member. Fig. 14) in alkali feldspar, cal cium variation (anorthite molecular end member, Fig. 15 ) in plagioclase, and magnesium/iron varia tion (Mg/Mg + Fe) in both biotite ( Fig. 16) and amphibole (Fig. 17) . Note that more samples are plotted than tabulated in this report, because only thin-section data were tabulated here. The tabu lated data for the reference Tcfb core wafer are presented in another report (Knauss, 1983) . The histogram, however, contains data from both sources, although individual histograms of thinsection vs core wafer are indistinguishable and are combined simply to improve statistics. Although quartz, magnetite, ilmenite, zircon, and apatite were also observed in thin-section, no analyses are presented here. A few analyses for these phases are included in the Tcfb core wafer report mentioned above. Table 3 . Results of quantitative electron microprobe analyses using wavelength dispersive meth ods and Bence-Albee data reduction schemes. Analytical conditions used on the fully automated system are detailed in the text. 
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Figure 14b. Cumulative frequency plot of data presented in Fig. 14a showing presence of only one population. Figure 15a . Ordinary histogram of cation nor mative anorthilc calculated for analyzed plagioclase feldspar phenocrysts. The most com mon value is 0,17 AN.
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Anorthite (mol %) 50 Figure 15b . Cumulative frequency plot of data presented in Fig. 15a showing a distinctly bimodal distribution. another at 0.
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The average orthoclase end member content for the alkali feldspar is 63 mol % and the distri bution is normal. The range in observed values is very small, varying from 61-65 mol %. The domi nant anorthite end member content of the plagioclase is 17 mol % with an average of 18.6 mol %, while the distribution is bimodal. Some of the normally zoned plagioclase cores were distinctly Ca rich, ranging up to 36 mol %. The lower limit of observed anorthite end member composition was about 12 mol %. The mafic phenocrysts, biotite and hornblende, were relatively Mg poor. For both mafics the dominant Mg/(Mg + Fe) ratio was 0.4, although the distribution was distinctly bimodal with a second group at D.64.
The histograms for feldspar end members presented here for Tcfb outcrop samples are virtu ally identical to those presented by Warren (Bish et al., 1981) for hole G-l. The mafic Mg/(Mg + Fe) ratio differs, however, in that the 0.4 popula tion observed by Warren at Yucca Mountain in G-l is accompanied by a distinct group at 0.6. This high Mg hornblende was also observed by War ren (unpublished data, 1982) in samples from the same Lathrop Wells Tcfb section in specimens col lected from the vitrophyre. Single mafic pheno crysts produce analvses clearly in only one of the two groups. The Mg-rich mafics are significantly less common than the Fe-rich mafics and are not contained within lithic fragments. Although not plotted here, the EMP data in Table 3 show tht average biotite BaO weight percent to be about 0.6%, with a dominant value somewhat lower. Warren observed that in the Tcfb, the upper por tion of the unit tended to have a higher BaO con tent (1.3%) compared to the lower portion (0.3%).
Summary
The purpose of this characterization of Tcfb is twofold: first, to provide data about the mineral ogy and chemistry of the rock used in experiments supporting waste package design (geochemical irodeling and corrosion, radiation damage, thermumechanical studies, etc.) and second, to verify that me outcrop material used to provide large quantities of rock foi the experimental program matched reasonably well with the rock at depth beneath Yucca Mountain within the proposed Tcfb repository interval.
The basic data provided here include the f.)llowirg:
• Simple petrographie description.
• Relative distribution of the dominant phases.
• XRD analvses and phase identification.
• SUM phase identification.
• Nature and distribution of fractures and fillings.
• BFT surface area analyses.
• NAA chemical analyses of whole rock.
• EMP quantitative chemical analvses of phases.
Field relationships suggest that the outcrop material is stratigraphically equivalent to the densely welded, devitrified, vapor-phase altered core of the BF-ll subunit within the Tcfb. The ma terial contains no zeolites and appears to be glassfree. It does, however, contain trace amounts of evapoiite minerals (carbonates, borates, sulfates, nitrates, etc.) due to precipitation from meteoric waters (Oversby and Knauss, 1983) . The mineral ogy and nature of devitrification and vapor phase alteration products would also suggest that the material most closely matches the BF-ll subunit above th-2400-ft depth (relative to G-l) and within the Tcfb inteival considered suitable host rock for a repository. The BaO content of the biotites suggests the samples are from the lower rather than the upper portions of the Bullfrog Member Tuff. These outcrop samples should be acceptable representatives of the Tcfb unit be neath Yucca Mountain for experiments performed in support of Waste Package design.
The Bullfrog Member of the Crater Flat tuff is one of four Yucca Mountain tuff units that were under consideration bv the Nevada Nuclear Waste Storage investigations (NNWS1) Project as a potential location for a mined geologic reposi tory for high-level nuclear waste. Two of the units, the Topopah Spring Member of the Paint brush tuff and the tuffaceous beds of the Calico Milts, are located above the water table in the un saturated zone. The other units, the Bullfrog and Tram, are located below the water table. The NNVVSI Project chose the Topopah Spring Mem ber of the Paintbrush tuff as the reference reposi tory horizon in mid-1982. Data generated using Tcfb rock/water interaction studies are still quite useful, indeed required, for establishing the ability of the EQ3/6 geochemical modeling code to match (predict after-the-fact) experimental results. Some degree of confidence can then be placed on the use of the code for predicting conditions over the long-term for geologic units with similar min eralogy and geochemistry.
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